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By Australian Dan
Email Me at dan @queerplanet.com .au

If I were to look up the meaning of labels in the
dictionary it would say: "Label: a piece of card or material
fixed to an object to show its ownership, destination etc."
That's exactly what we do when we give ourselves these
labels, we give our fucked up commodity driven society
control and ownership over our lives. Ownership over
what we wear, who we have sex with, where we live
and anything else you can think of. Defining ourselves
with a simple word is giving in to tight hold on our lives.
What am I trying to get here, is the issue of identity
and all the shit that comes from being identified as being
gay. Also the expectations that are put upon us when we
decide to come out.
So if defining myself as gay means living the life of
a stereotype, don't ever call me gay. Just because I find
guys attractive and I like to kiss them (and other stuff!)
doesn't define me one bit!
Some people find it unnecessary to come out because we really shouldn't have to. We should be able to
get on with our lives, tuck who we wanna fuck (so long as
it is safe and not hurting anyone) and be who we want to
be! To be happy with ourselves. That's why we use the
abstract term Queer to distinguish us from the rigidity of
normal culture.
QUEER is a confronting term which pushes the
boundaries of both the gay and straight communities. It is
a term which accepts people with all different tastes, genders, communities, backgrounds and races. It eradicates
the necessity for us to place a stable identity to our personal feelings. It gives us room to breathe and experiment and be happy with whom ever we choose.
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\Vhat is Jerti Falwell's Qhsession ~ith gay people
all .aborit:
gtty in cti~rge. of a huge·oJganizati:~:m and he ~ast~ time trying to prove the existence of a gay ticlefubBy: kOk. ·~h..·nr$ just dumB.
C~m
Y<?q),tn.~g~e te~etu~pi~s ~v~n
hav.ing,
.$ex? I .~.~
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cabJt. Tiley 5eem so imrch ~ androgynous·cos_: .
tume thingi.es.. .Oq.wait.;.ma<s wh~t they are. .
Maybe it's time f~~ Mr. Falwe1J:~:o"come out of the
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I think it's time for me and my boyfriend to finally have gay butt sex.
We've been seeing each other fo r awhile now and I'm willing to try it but I don't
!mow anything about it. Should I prepare for it somehow? Will it hurt? What
about lube? Will I rea ll y like it?
-butt boy for first time

Ahhh . ... T he bu tt sex. We know about it. Some of us have seen it in
film and magazine. B ut is it as easy as those guys make it seem? Preparation there must be unless you want things to get kind of messy and gruesome.
Personal Hyg iene is a defi nite must along with some more intrusive deep
cleansing. M ore then girls, boys need for eplay to get them ready. Have
him tantalize you with his fingers, slowly letting your butt become more
comfortable with thin gs in it. Remember to have plenty of lube on hand to
help the process along. Where to get lube? Try AIDS Network or if your
over 18, C lub 5 can get them to you on Tuesd ays.
So your butt seems ready, the next thing to remember is to be calm.
The tenser you get ( oh god this is going to hurt!! Kind of thinking) the more
it will burt. Also m ake sure he is wear ing a condom. Protect yourself even
if you think he is clean. If there is no condom, then it should go no further.
After he has the condom on, have him go slow and verbally let him know
how your feeling and what you want (they don' t call them Bossy Bottom s
for nothing). Remem ber moderation at first. If it hurts, tell him to stop and
wait until your comfortable before you try it again. And remember that it's
more fun to switch roles and let everyone have a tum. And yes you will enjoy it when you become use to it (s tr 8 boys don 't kn ow what th ey a re
missing). For more sex info, call AIDS Network and ask for Shawn. That's
all from FAG BO Y. If you have any other questions or worries , Submit it
to this Z ine 's editors through Outreach .
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Queer Riot Girrl Bands
TtilJtZ 8

Bitca "~td
A~ti~~t"e

l1
A"rdcoro)

To check some of these bands out go to:
UUJlUl.~lCla:J.COl't! or Fag Rock at
UlUlt:ll.CI5i~p~op:P@co~ds-com
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Brought to you by Malcom in the Middle

The band Toilet Boys from NYC.

Millhouse caught in the act

Sisters of perpetual Indulgence:
Striving for Social and Economical
Justice (and providing college scholarships!)
www.thesisters.org
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Mad City Queer PuNkS

liH£R£TH£
H£LLAR£
'YOU?
*If anyone can find the missing culture of queer punks in
l\1adison area, please report then1 back to us so we can write
shit about them. Until then, try to convert the str8 punk
boys. (Stick wjth the agenda, people. Recntit. Recruit. Re-
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yke Spea
Ok, This is where the ladies can share
their ideas and thoughts and blah blah
blah stuff. So if you're a Kweer Chick
and you got a lot to say, write to us. In
the mean time, I'm going to cover this
section with phallic images to encourage you to replace them with some
hardcore girl loving rants.
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s o·you n1ight have heardthat HIV is up 7% within the guy
loving coinmunity. You_might have also heard that the reason -is
bec~se people beUeve guys your age don't give0a shit anymo..r.~
aboutHrv ·or"don ' t tbinkabout a possibility ofgettjngit from : ·
fucking yolir friends. Apparently the guys who have it didn' t. ,
thihk so .e ither. . Tf~ esfi:Jjrated that initial contact with HIV hag~;· ~
pehs wherlrguys are in their early to mid-20's. But tht?re have ·
been cases of guys getting it middle to .late teens.
·
.·
· ,;;-:, . · C~ (~ensor..Negotiate. Non·~report~b.h~) clairrled tliai
some guys· were finding each other on the new a'g e technology·~
called the "internet" and that a majority of these guys don 't,.wyar
protectiorL ok; t hey fo·uiJ.d out ab·o ut one of our crui"sing · :/,:~h
grounds. }'m not knoclc41g on the internet and it's hoo~p capf-,
biliQ,es. fcro question wijy the lack ofprotyction used by guys· .
hobk:irig~p<'on it.' {fsome·guy wants to ~stick itup your butt,
wouldn' t you be concerned what is in or on ~is penis that might
ge( m yol.u}:butt? J :don't·c are if he's a six p·a ck·sfnooth: Twinlde;;·~
guy or a big hairy college dude. He better wear a condom and I
am sure as hell g().i.rlg to wear a.condom rpyself.. We are. too .
yohng to.mive to handle the·responsibility of getting an SID'
alo:Ue getting HIV. H ell it's hard .e nough to tak~ car e ofour~e!ves
t'
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.-·~~.·;· .Fortlie Ladje!s, although IDV transrilissi6n .rates are shO\\~
low between girl sex, stilrtake care of yoursel(:py using protec:Z

tio~ 'Wheri~oing'roore ·!J.igil, risk~otivities. BecaUse yoh doti''t<;~
know ifyoU:r girl may have a boy or two on th~ s·ide. ··
·

... , Anq ~or thp,s e ~ho~~re Tt~~msgender,~)~ll.:get t9 you in the
rie~t issue; _. Pd.ce·out and remember to
Srri~:tt. Fuck Safe.
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The End is Near. Y(rtt/ve reach the Zine s
ass. R.erne m~er that if ;J01!J want to contri~wfe to
t his Zine and ·get :~ow r voke hear d o·r get !-JOWr art
recogniz·ed dro(&J !-JOur sh it off at Outr each at the
end ofWHfy ~f . We are looking ft>r Radical
Ql!ieers, ~oisterows I.);Jf?;es or Lipsticr?; lovers; Gfarn
r airies, &1!Jeer f>l!jnks. Gt>th &weerfi es a nd llif' llop
~ .. Bo:~s; Closeted J ocks, Yowng f>rincesses a nd
YOt!ifh Mentors. Write to us if your 01!Jt th ere and
!-JOU don f think you\'e ~een heard and yow want
others to know tllat rc,elng ~ weer is a f>art and not
necessarif~ the whole of who yow are. Let others
know that there are gr01!Jf'8 out there that have
denied the right for others to define who th ey are
or how they should rc,e. We h6:(&'e this is t he Sf>ark
that starfs the fire of re~eHlon against the l®wsh for
indivi dwafs to confor m to ga:~ cufture drama a nd to
end assw m~&fions of :~owth ignorance.
9

Shawn & Brian wish to thank: AIDS Network, Outreach especially John, TLU and Briarpatch, Mama J, Johanna &Craig,
GLSEN, PFLAG, Rainbow Bookstore and Cat's Meow (for my
hair dye) and all of the beautiful young kweer people out
there who are raising their voices and making a.stand
for themselves. Be proud and tuck the ignorant.

To get more Info, check these places out
** Mama Mark wants me to clarify that
th ese organizations do not support nor condone thi's awesome zine

For rhe unladylike:
http://www mdiegurl.com/

Polltical Queer Activism
http://www.nyacyouth.org/

Wl.conctn

Start a GSA or learn more about
·
one near you.
http://www.glsenscw.org/
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